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Key �ndings
Over the past 2 years, there has �ee� 
�ota��e progress i� g�o�a� to�acco 
co�tro�. Si�ce the previous WHO report 
o� the g�o�a� to�acco epidemic, 2013, 
which reported data from 2012, the 
g�o�a� popu�atio� covered �y at �east o�e 
MPOWER measure at the highest �eve� has 
i�creased from 2.3 �i��io� to 2.8 �i��io�, 
a� i�crease of ha�f a �i��io� peop�e (7% 
of the wor�d’s popu�atio�). The �um�er 
of cou�tries imp�eme�ti�g at �east o�e 
MPOWER measure at the highest �eve� has 
i�creased �y 11 si�ce 2012, from 92 to 103.

Each MPOWER measure saw �ew cou�tries 
imp�eme�ti�g �est to�acco co�tro� practice 
si�ce 2012.

 ■ Five cou�tries with a com�i�ed 
popu�atio� of 187 mi��io� peop�e, 
(Chi�e, Jamaica, Madagascar, Russia� 
Federatio� a�d Suri�ame) imp�eme�ted 

a comprehe�sive smoke-free �aw 
coveri�g a�� i�door pu��ic p�aces a�d 
workp�aces.

 ■ Six cou�tries (Arge�ti�a, be�gium, 
bru�ei Darussa�am, Ma�ta, Mexico 
a�d the nether�a�ds) imp�eme�ted 
appropriate cessatio� services. because 
o�e cou�try reduced services after 2012, 
the �et gai� for offeri�g assista�ce to 
quit was �ve cou�tries a�d 173 mi��io� 
peop�e.

 ■ Twe�ve cou�tries with a com�i�ed 
popu�atio� of 370 mi��io� peop�e 
(ba�g�adesh, Costa Rica, Fiji, Jamaica, 
nami�ia, Phi�ippi�es, Samoa, 
So�omo� Is�a�ds, Tri�idad a�d To�ago, 
Turkme�ista�, Va�uatu a�d Viet nam) 
imp�eme�ted �arge graphic pack 
war�i�gs.

 ■ Seve� cou�tries (Kiri�ati, nepa�, 
Russia� Federatio�, Suri�ame, U�ited 
Ara� Emirates, Uruguay a�d Yeme�) 

i�troduced a comp�ete �a� o� a�� 
to�acco advertisi�g, promotio� a�d 
spo�sorship (TAPS) activities, thus 
protecti�g a� additio�a� 209 mi��io� 
peop�e from exposure to TAPS.

 ■ Seve� cou�tries (ba�g�adesh, bos�ia 
a�d Herzegovi�a, Croatia, Kiri�ati, new 
Zea�a�d, Roma�ia a�d Seyche��es) raised 
taxes o� cigarettes to more tha� 75% of 
the retai� price (�ecause four cou�tries 
did �ot mai�tai� suf�cie�t�y high taxes 
after 2012, a�d o�e cou�try did �ot 
provide data, the �et gai� for raisi�g 
taxes was o��y two cou�tries a�d 154 
mi��io� peop�e).
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Conclusion
Progress spurred �y the WHO Framework 
Co�ve�tio� o� To�acco Co�tro� a�d the 
co�siste�t MPOWER measures over the 
past decade has he�ped protect 40% of 
the wor�d’s peop�e through at �east o�e 
MPOWER measure at the highest �eve� of 
achieveme�t. As cou�tries co�ti�ue the 
process of adopti�g a�d imp�eme�ti�g 
effective to�acco co�tro� strategies, they ca� 
�ook for i�spiratio� a�d guida�ce to other 
cou�tries that have successfu��y moved to 
adva�ce their po�icies to the �est practice 
�eve�.

The focus of this report, Raisi�g to�acco 
taxes, is the MPOWER measure that has 
experie�ced �east progress. O��y o�e i� 
10 of the wor�d’s peop�e �ive i� the 33 
cou�tries that �evy taxes of more tha� 
75% of the cigarette retai� price, maki�g it 
the �east-imp�eme�ted MPOWER measure 
a�d the o�e with �east improveme�t si�ce 
2007. More tha� 80% of cou�tries have �o 

to�acco taxatio� i� p�ace at the highest �eve� 
of achieveme�t despite c�ear evide�ce that 
i�creasi�g taxes to a suf�cie�t�y high �eve� 
is a� extreme�y effective – i�c�udi�g cost-
effective – i�terve�tio�; it reduces to�acco 
use, costs gover�me�ts re�ative�y �itt�e to 
imp�eme�t, a�d i�creases gover�me�t 
reve�ues, sometimes su�sta�tia��y.

It ca� �e dif�cu�t to ge�erate suf�cie�t 
po�itica� wi�� to overcome oppositio� – 
i�c�udi�g from the to�acco i�dustry – to 
raisi�g to�acco taxes. The to�acco i�dustry 
has �o�g opposed a�y stre�gthe�i�g of 
to�acco co�tro� measures, a�d is particu�ar�y 
active i� attempti�g to preve�t a�y type 
of tax i�crease �eadi�g to actua� higher 
prices. The i�dustry makes spurious c�aims 
of eco�omic harm caused �y higher taxes, 
which are �ot �or�e out �y the evide�ce. 
O�e particu�ar c�aim is that higher taxes 
�ead to i�creased smugg�i�g a�d i��icit 
trade, �ut agai� the evide�ce does �ot 

support this. but �ecause to�acco taxes are 
ge�era��y �etter accepted tha� other types 
of taxes, it is possi��e to achieve widespread 
pu��ic support, eve� amo�g to�acco users, 
especia��y if at �east some of the �ew tax 
reve�ues are used for to�acco co�tro�, 
hea�th promotio� a�d other pu��ic hea�th 
programmes.

A�� cou�tries have a� o��igatio� to protect 
the hea�th of their peop�e, a�d a�� Parties 
to the WHO FCTC have made speci�c 
commitme�ts to imp�eme�t stro�g to�acco 
co�tro� po�icies as a� importa�t mea�s of 
providi�g that protectio�. There has �ee� 
su�sta�tia� progress i� the past decade, 
�ut we must �ow recommit ourse�ves to 
co�ti�ui�g our g�o�a� to�acco co�tro� efforts 
so that a�� the peop�e of the wor�d are fu��y 
protected from the to�acco epidemic a�d its 
harms.
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